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Trinity Hosts Regional
NSA Student Convention
Trinity Colleg.e will host the New England regional meeting of the
United States Nat10nal Student Association this weelrend
·
. co11 egc an d um•
versity delegates will discuss ways to improve the current educational practices through student assistance.
The three day me ting is part of a
national program of the USNSA
made possible by a grant from the
Fund for the Advancement of Education.
Placing third in the New England
The project, 'Student Responsibility" hopes to develop campus pro- Forensic Conference tournament at
grams which aim to improve student the University of Massachusetts last
weekend, Trinity was among the
attitudes and effectiveness of instruceighteen schools participating in the
tion, to increase counseling services
tournament which was composed of
and to interest students in the teachregular debating, an extemporaneous
ing profession as a career.
speaking contest, an oratorical contest
The regional me ting will intro- and a public speaking contest.
duce "Student Respon sibility" to the
The topic debated was the national
USNSA-affiliated col! ges in the area. topic, Resolved: That the requirement
One of Fifteen
of membership in a labor organization
Trinity is participating in this edu- as a condition of employment should
cational experiment also as one of fif- be illegal. The negativ team of
teen pilot campuses. Trinity's projects Robert Back and Herbert Moorin beat
w:ill be used as a motlel for student Teachers College of Conn. and Maine
governments throughout the country. while losing to Un. of Conn. and
This weekend, inter sted Trinmen Dartmouth. Bates, M.I.T. and U. of
will be able to attend the Friday eve- Mass. fell to the verbal blows of the
ning, Saturday moming and Sunday affirmative team of Franklin Kury
morning general meetings which will and David Leof, while Boston Unibe held in th Ch mi lry Auditorium . versity would not be "done in" and
Member of the Faculty, Medusa, won.
Sophomor Dining Club, Freshmen
Dando and Stewart
Executive Council, the Student ReDr. Robert Stewart, of th e math
sources ommittee and candidates for
department accompanied the team as
Senior Senate seats will be welcomed fac ulty advisor. Mr. John A. Dando,
at the plenary and discussion group president of the New England Forenmeetings.
sic Conference was in charge of the
(Continued on page 6)
tournament.
Outstanding Bantam debater was
Frank Kury, who placed first in t he
extemporaneous speech contest and
won a certificate for superior debating. In the extemporaneous contest, Kury had to speak on "Why the
The Glee Club elected officers for U.S. should not go to a summit conthe 1958-1959 season last Monday ference now" and "Who should the
night.
raig Ford, a junior, was Democratic nominee for President be
elected Manager. Fred Mauck, this in 1960 ?"
This Sat., April 19, Trinity will
year's Manager, was elected President
replacing James Flannery, a senior. hold its second annual debate tournaTed Riter, a sophomore, was re elected ment. Six other schools are expected
Vice-President and Publicity 'Manager. to attend. They are U . of Rhode
Sophomore Charlie Hawes r eceived Island, U. of Mass. Amherst College,
the position of Secretary, ucceeding Wesleyan University (last year's winDean phoff, a senior. Finally, Mike ner ), U.S. Merchant Marine Academy,
Washington was c[C;cted Treasure1·, and C.C.N.Y. night school of business.
taking the office vacated by Gene Rounds will take place at 10 A.J\11., 1
P.M. and 3 P.M.
Lindemann .

Third in Tourney
For Trin Debaters

Craig Ford Heads
Glee Club Roster

Ellio Lawrence and His Orchestra
Highlight Senior Ball Festivities
Elliot Lawrence and his orchestra will play for the Senior Ball, to be
held on Saturday, May 3, from 9 to 1 at the Hartford Club, it has been announced by the Senior Ball Committee. Tickets for the dance are priced at
$8.00 per couple and wm be available
this week.
Lawrence and his orchestra haYe
sky-rocketed to fame on the college
scene in ten short years. Early in
his career he won the annual Campus
Poll conducted by Billboard Magazine.
Among other colleges and universities,
he has appeared at Cornell, Penn
State, U. of P enn, Villanova and U. of
Virginia.
Lawrence's career is highlighted by
his abiliti es as composer, conductor,
and musician. Many of his original
compositions, including "Once Upon
a Moon", have been recorded on the
Columbia label. He has arranged
music for Bill Rose's stage productions and been credited with more
honors than any bandleader in the
United States. His coast-to-coast appearance were combined with numerous CBS radio network appearances.
E lli ot Law renee

(Continued on page 6)

Dean Cl rke esigns;
Campus Regrets Loss
Editor's note: (Following are comThe resignation of Jos ph C. Clarke as Registrar and Dean of Students
ments by a few important campus per- \\·a announced this w k by Pre. id nt Albert C. Jacobs. The Dean's resignasonages on th resignation of Dean
tion will become ffective sometim during the summer.
Jos ph C. Clarke.)
Aft r leaving Trinity, Dean Clarke
Chaplain J. Moulton Thomas:
plans to settle in his adopted home
"I deeply regret Dean Clarke's
town of West fi eld, N.Y., where he has
resignation. His wide knowledge of
aecept d an administrative position
the campus and his specific counsel,
in th Westfield Acad my and Central
always available to me, has be n of
chool. H also plans to take an
immeasUl·able assistance during my
active part in operating an 125-acre
ftrst two years on campus. r wish he
dairy a nd fruit. farm which he has
were not lea,·ing, but I am happy for
a~quir d in the town.
the young people in New York State
In announcing the Dean's imminent
who will have his wise leadership."
leaYing of Trinity, Pres.i dent Jacobs
quot d Mr. Clarke as sayi ng that the
Bill Kilty, retiring I.F.C. president :
t1 cision was the most difficult he has
"I have had many private talks
ev r mad . "Dean Clarke's resignawith Dean Clarke concerning I.F.C.
Lirm is a very great loss to the Colproblems, as well as personal ones.
l''A" ," th P1·esicl cnt add d. "H has
Every contact with him has made me
given d ,·oted an l outstanding servaware of how fortunate Trinity Colic to 'l'rinity for 29 years, and has
lege and we students have be n to
endear d him elf to hundr ds of stuhave had a man who understands and
dents. to the faculty and to his colhelps young men as Dean Clarke
h•agul's in th e administJ·alion . It will
docs."
IJI' imp !isibl<' to find a pe1·son with
/
Senate President Jack Thompson:
his rarr combination of abililiPs. I
I
/
" Dean Clarke's absence from the
am d<'rply grateful to him for his
Dl'an Jo eph . 'lar k(•
campus will certainly be felt by the
many yt'ars of faithful s rvice to the
College."
many friends he has made during his
association with Trinity. His interest
Dean Clark came to Trinity in
in the students and their problems
1929, after r eiving his bachelor of
has far surpassed that required by
phys ical
ducation
degree
from
his position."
'pringfi ld College. For six years,
th rough 1935, he was an instructor
Hal Drinkaus, member of the Mein physi a! education, serving as
dusa:
Consideration of funds for the swimming coach, assistant track
"We students at Trinity College
Sophomore Dining Club took place coach, and assistant football coach.
have been extremely fortunate in
Monday night at th e Senate meeting In . the first-n~med athletic capacity,
having such a remarkable man serve
as Club officers Jon Widing and Doug whtch he continued to fill for many
the Student Body. I hope that the
Frost asked for a budget of $75 for years, h produced a number of succollege is able to find a replacement
the next y ar.
(Continued on page 6)
who will be as sincerely concerned
The mon y will b used for stawith the individual and who will be
as just in his decisions, as D an tionery , a di e for a pin, Christmas
cards to s nd to prospective freshmen,
Clarke has been in the past."
and other miscellaneous needs. It was
decided to let the n w .'enale consider
the budget.
Article 5, Section 2 of ihe new conThe I.F.C. met Monday night to
stitution was unanimously passed. The
cl
ct officers for the 1958-59 Cotmcil.
rest of the constitution was accepted
"The greatest reporter who ever before vacation. Revised by-laws to Albie Smith was elected President
came out of Asia," Edgar Snow, will fit with th new constitution were also by the new members. Joe Biddle was
elected Vice-President and Howie Laspeak at Trinity this evening.
adopted.
gard , ecreta1·y-treasurer.
The public is invited free of charge
Bob Back announ ·ed that stud nts
to the lecture which, sponsored by the are invited to hear sp akers from the
Smith is a junior from Greenfield
Trinity Lecture and Entertainm ent National Student A ssociation R egion- Mass. and has been on the Track and
Committee, will take place in the al Conferenc Friday night at 8:30 in Cross Coun ry teams. He is a memb r of the Inter-Dorm Council and
library conference room at 8:15 p.m. in the Chemistry Auditorium.
Mr. Snow brings a reputation in
Sports Car Club. He was a cheerleader and is Vice-president of
world-wide reporting to his ialk. He
Th taXi.
has written such books as "R d Star
Over China", often r ferred to as "the
Biddle is from Huntingdon, Penna.
most important of all the historical
and was a member of the Freshmen
studies of modern China" and "The
Executive Council and Freshmen
Pattern of Soviet Power," a Literary
Monday afternoon the Board of Di- Swimming team. He has also been
Guild choice.
rectors or WRTC-FM held its annual in the Pipes. Biddle is a member of
Snow has traveled extensively elections for station ofTic rs. James M. Delta Kappa Epsilon.
through more than 50 countries, and Haynes Jr., '60, was elected Station
Lagarde is a Junior Advisor from
while covering the decisive phases of Manager for 1958-1959; Paul S. Cam- Oxford, Md. He was a member of
the Burmese, Indian and Indo-Chinese pion, '59, Program Director.
the Freshmen Executive Council and
independence movements, established
The following were appointed to the Inter-Dorm Council. For the past
personal friendships with Gandhi, remaining Board positions : Charles three years, he has been on the FootNehru, and other Asian leaders.
G. Mixter III, '61, Technical Director; ball and Sailing teams. He is a memGeorge R. Truscott, '59, Chief An- ber of Delta Phi.
ELECTIO
nouncer; Warner R. Pitcher, '59,
The Council discussed the Soap
P etitions for candidacy for Sena- Treasurer; Robert G. Beaven, '60, Box derby, to be held on May 2, and
tors are du e this Saturday, April Music Director; John W. Wilcox, '60, the I.F.C. Sing, to be held on May
19. Th ey should be turned in to Public Relations.
15. The I.F.C. Bridge Tourney will
Retiring Station Manager Mark be held on April 22 and 24 at T.X.
Box 194. Under the new constituH ealy has been designated as Protion, only rising sophomores and
rising juniors are required to sub- ducer of Special Programming. This 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
CHAPEL
mit petitions, as senior candidates includes the present weekly series,
will be nominated by their organi- Ob ervations, and the various lectures
Sunday, April 20
and concerts originating from the
zations.
8:30-Holy Communion.
Petitions must have ten signa- campus.
11:30-Guest speaker: The Rev. Dr.
The station has returned to its
tures.
Clifford E. Barbour.
former program schedule from 3:00
4:15-Carillon Recital: Melvin
Primary elections will be Tuesp.m. to midnight. This move was
Corbett.
day, April 22, and the final election
made to insure higher quality pro5 :00-Evensong.
April 28.
gramming rather than quantity.

Senate Hears Soph
Diner's New Budget

IFC Elects Smith
And Biddle Slate

Snow to Speak;
Asia is Topic

Haynes, Campion
To Direct WRTC
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AVE ATQUE VALE, J.C.C.
F •w ev •nt · in r ·cern, yean; nave ·n~at ·d 'tH:h
a stir of agitated c:omment on ih campus as
the announcement of lh , resignation of Joseph
Iarke as Dean of tudents.
\ "it•wed mer ·I~ as an it '111 of twws, ihc announ ·Lmcnt makes goo<l copy, and, because
bolh tilt· man and the o!li1't an' and han' been
important to tlw c.:oliPg-t• community , it call:
for t ditorial ·omment.
In tlllowing th · dictat 'S t>f gc;od jonrnalisLi<.:
practice, ho\\'l' ·cr, wc ,·otllcl like to make it
<.:1'~. tal clear that thi:, is nol vne of those occ, sic,n::; 011 \\ htch \'C r ·el imp< 1! d Lo trot out
OUI'
llog •l-in ·pirt·d string uf COil\' •ntional
supl'l·h1tiYrs o1· dt'a\ · upon om· cxLensiv fund
f stocl· eulo~dslic phrases. For one thing,
,. 'ryone knu\\'s Uwt Dean Cl<ll'ke ha nev r
been impressed for \cry long by a line of bull;
eYer~ 01 ' kilo\\·:, l quail~· ,,. II thai none is requir ·d h re.
lt ma~· not sound like much, then, . imply to
say that Jo Clarkt> is both liked and r es pect d
-not mu<'h. at I asl, unlil on
lop · to think
"'hat th e combi nation of t.ho e ' ·ords m an
wh n applied to a clean of student . A clean
may eontmand r spect merely by virtue of his
ofTic but that ori of 1·' pect immediately preclude· liking. H may, on th other hand,
make himself up rfkially liked by afTecting
io b on of the boy an 1 b coming an easy
mark.
yecdle s to . ay, such a man will not
b held in respect. To b able sincerely to ay
of a dean that h merits both ihe words has
more m aning than it would for n arly any
other person .
To this, \Ve will only add the word of the
anonymous writ r of lh dedication to Dean
larl<e of the 1956 lVJJ. Writing when he himelf wa near! - beyond ihe clutches of ihe
D an's oflicial finger and, of course, before it
wa known that Dean Clarke would be leaving,
he aid, "Hi b lief in the worth of the indiYidual, an~ his faith in ach tuclent in partict1Iar,
has ennched our liYe . His eli cipline can be
stern, but it is wise and tempered with kindness. He ees beyond the pre ent prank to
future worth, and we know h is with us even
when we are wrong. He i patient with our
failures and gives us confidenc in our ultimate
uccess."

Dr. W ehster, Barbieri Lecturer,
Speaks on Gaspare Tagliacozzi
C'ndo·r th" au. pices of the 'ac.a1·e
BarbiPI'i Founclation, Dr. .Jcroml' P.
WPbSt('r, a pPrsonal friend of tlw late
Ca<!sar·p flarbiPri and distingui. hPd
Trinity 'ollege Alumnus and Trust e,
IPdUr<'d last Thur ·day evening on
Gaspar<' Tagliacozzi a 16 th e t .
'
c n ur y
ltalian physician and author of the
fi1·st, book on plastic . urg ry.

Iearthed L1!J- ~1tl~·
. rto .~np~bhs~~'
· do~~~

As onP of thr world's lo•ading plastic· surgeons himself, Dr. Webster was
well qualified to lecture on the man
whose book is said to read well ven
today. J>r sident Jacobs introduced
Dr. Webster who is well known in
thP medical, military, diplomatic and
scholarly fields.
Littl was known of Tagliacozzi
until Dr. W bster and his s cretary
Mrs. Gnudi b gan their monumental
inv stigat.ion into his life and published th r es ults in The Life and
Time" of Gaspare Tagliacozzi, S urgeon of Bologna (1545-1599). Over a
period of some twenty years, they un-

men~s on Taghacozz1, diSCO\eHd ,
baptismal record thereby accu.ratel)
fi~ing his date of birth, found .h1s last
will and te ·tament, located so~e of
his autograph d letters, and disCO\:. d . h'.
.
I .
. te. the Ume1e 1n 1:s O\\n ama ma ''.
versity of Bologna, a portrait of the
physician himself.
Plastic surgery on the nose, both
Tagliacozzi's and Dr. Webster's specialty goes back to 7th century B.C.
India. One technique was recorded in
Sanskrit, and it was said, "anyone who
can do this is fit to operate on a
king." The art seemed to have been
lost, but by the 16th century, Tagliacozzi had so recovered it as to be
able to write of four of his patients,
"they liked their new noses better
than their natural ones."
Today's knowledge and advanced
techniques in plastic surgery owe
much to Gaspare Tagliacozzi of whom
it was said, "You still live in books."

Russian, American Educations
Evaluated by Mr. Estarellas
Last Thursday, the Education lub
.·crved Trinity by prese nting a lecture
by l\l1·. Juan Est.arellas , instrurt.or in
EduC'ation , and an intet·e ling afternoon di scussion comparing Am erican
education with the authorit.arian education of totalitari'ln Hussia.
:\Ir. Esl:.ti' lias, a stimulating exbomber pilot of the Spanish ciYil war
and ex-. 'pan ish competitor for the
Davis 'up, from the p rsp clive of
hi own rducational and political xperi nc in Spain and the ontiner1t,
had an equally unusual and stimulating thcsi . He contended that
American ducation is both superior
and a challenge to Russian education
because in true democratic fashion we
educate all men and teach a great
variety of subj ects, manual as well as
intellectual. This compr hensive kind
of education together with th e fact
that Am rican teachers receive salari s similar to tho e of American
laborers while Russian teach rs get
len times that laborers receive and
the fact that America aims prin~arily
at educating the average man while

Ru ' ia aim, at the sup rior man indicate that American education is not
split by a eparation of minds and
hands. We do not uffer from a caste
system on intellectuality. The Russian educational ystem brings antil\larxian class struggle in the backdoor by producing an intellectual elite
with special economic and social privileges.
The bre\·ity of the lecture made a
profitabl discussion period possible.
1t was suggested that U.S. education
is best in the long run: R d education
get quick, short-run r esults. Not
classes but class priYileges and inequality of opportunity were the evils
to be avoided. Another related and
provoking observation suggested that
it was difficult to tell what were the
advantages to teaching inquisitiveness
and free-mindcdness in the areas of
politics and religion, and that perhaps
authoritarian education in these areas
was desirable.
This range of opinion was an enjoyable change from the usual unanimity of the campus graveyard.

O\·cr the
pl'ing \·acation. f'rofe :;or ,Tames 0
poulos, Chairman of the Cla:::sie: departr1 nt, ~~·as oby the A.rc~ue~logical _r~::.titu.tc of America to lect~~!
to its soctet1es
111 the 'Cn1 ·er lllf>.· of lllinoi.,
l L .
•
] , . . . .
· OU!
:\lis ouri, h.ansas an< ,, 1tssiSSlppL
His lectures on the topic, "Homeric R citation ·
the Light of the inging of H •roic Talc in th Balk '"
Today," were well receiYed. The n w oral appr anhs
.
d'
I . I
oac
to Homenc stu tes was r atJY y unknown to his
audiences. Prof ssor Notopoulo say , "I tried to sh
what the results of fi ld work in heroic oral poetr ow
· surV1ve
·
· ''
I ·
C rete, and CypY as
1t
to<Iay m
'ugos
. av1a,
.
rus
show as to t I1e rate o f. smgmg the Homeric poe 111
how long it would tak a ban] to ing the Iliad.
related t~is prob~em to. the b.irth of the Homeric poems
in an artJstocratic aud1ence 111 one of the courts of th
nobles in Ionia in the eighth ce ntu ry B.C." "Many sa ~
the problem involved in the topic in the light of ballad
inging in the nearby Ozarks."
By reason of their being publiciz d in local paper
the lectures attracted some Trinity alumni in the are~'
He also met some of his former graduate students
Princeton now on the fac ulty o( the University
Mississippi.
Commenting on the tour Professor Notopoulos note
that Trinity College wa well known. This was re~
fleeted in the people he met, particularly in Illinois. In
conversations with faculty mcmb rs Professor Notopoulos noticed a general feeling for more experimentation in th
du alional proc ss. The Ya t Student
Union building in th l;niYersit ics w pre responsible
for fostering a democratic pro ·<'ss of mutual selfeducation. Some of the be let· s udcnts ar permitted
to teach elementary seC'tions.
!' a r suit of the l;niversities' di tance from large cilic·, ocial life on the
campuses is mor or anizecl and aggressiv . As an
example of r gional speech l'rofe sor
otopoulos
amusingly quotes the following r mark made by one
student to another: "I'll get me my g-ear and mobile
out of here in an hour."
Summing up, Profl'SSOl --otopoulos said, "I can't say
with Odys eus that 'I saw the dtie of many men and
came to know their way ,' hut 1 . p nt a pleasant spring
\·acation in that dir ction."
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USNSA AT TRINITY
Trinity College, now in its second year of
membership in the nited States Tational Student Association, has already taken a leading
role in furthering the dynamic and forwardlooking projects by which the Association give
increasing importance to the Yoice of the
American college student.
This week-end, consi tent with this growing
part that our coli ge is playing, we will be
ho ' t to NSA's spring regional conference,
which will deal with the topic of stud nt responsibility.
Aside from the very fact that our palticipation as host itself indicates generally our interest in and awareness of student needs and
duties, the conference will offer a fir i-rate
opportunity for individuals to see what has
be n and can be done.
The T1·ipod welcomes the NSA del gates and
hopes that their deliberations will be profitable
and fruitfuL
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Hartford. Ti~es Editor Speaks Trin Glee Club Western Theological Seminary
On Publication of Newspapers Returns From President to Preach on Sunday
Annual ]aunt
Hartford Tim es

ity Editor Richard

Th I e\·. Dr. Clifford E. Barbou r, pr . id nt of the Western Th ological
eminary, Pitt. burgh, will be preacher at th 11 :00 a.m . chapel sen ice next

J. Hartford addre sed a small group paraphernalia which are neces ary in
of t ud ents Ia t Thur day eYening on

the pu blication of a daily new paper.
He al o disc ussed the problems of
journ a lism a nd th hi lo ry of th indu try. Colored
!ides ll'hich portraye d almost eYery tage of a newspap r 's printing illu trated hi lecture.
:Mr. H artfo rd's tal k \\'as sponsor d
by th e Tripod a nd introduced by Dal
Har tf ord of th e coli ge news burea u,
passed among the st udent a coll ection of lino t yp e mac hin e pa r t , news.
pa per mat s, pi ctu re cu t , an d other

publi hing the paper.
The
!ide
hown had all been taken in The Hartford Tim es Bu ilding.
Afterward, a number of tu den ts
que .tioned 1\fr . H a rtford on his p rofe Slon. Upon bei ng a ked what t he
most important cha r acteristic of a
good journali st was, the s p a ker said
that "accu racy, accuracy, accuracy"
was mo t e se ntia l. There we r e many
oth er qu estion co ncern ed w ith the
make- up of t he new paper, the e lect ion of articles, and with the problem
of co pi ng with loca l com p tition .

On et10pwa ~~ubnan
(By the Author of" Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "and,
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")

THE POSTMAN COMETH
I have r ce ntly received evera l let ters from read er whi ch
ha,·c been :o intere ting, o piqua nt, . o je ne sais quoi, th a t I
fer ! I lll lli'i t . hare th em with a ll of you. The letters and my
re p I ics fo llow:

'IlL
M aybe you ca n help me. I came up to college eight yea rs
a go. On m y \·ery fir t day I got into a bridge ga me in the
Rtud r n t u ni on . I am till in th e a mc bridge ga me. I ha ve never
go ne to cia , cracked a book, or paid any tuition. All I do
is pla y bridge.
T o ex pla in my long a b ence and keep the money coming
from home, I told a ha rml e · little lie. I aid I wa in medical
school. Th is made D a d (my fa ther) terribly proud. It a l o
ennhlrd me t ke p pl:1ying bridge. We were both very ha ppy.

But all good th ing· mu.-t come to a n end. i\Iine ended when
I came home for Chri. tma vacation. I a rriYed to find th a t
~ist<'l' (my .·ister) wa. in t he ho pi ta! with a n ingrown . plcen.
Dr . :\orb r t, :-:ligafoos, th e em inent ingrown s pleen surgeon, was
schr du led to o perate, bu t unfortun a tely he was run over by
a hot-food cart on th e way to the scru bbing room.

~ unda~·.

Forty members of the Trinity ollege Gl e lub, under the direction of
Dr. Clarence H. Barber again ga\'e up
the first fi,· days of . pring- ,·aration
for it fifth annual pring Tou1·, which
carried the name of Trinit) from the
h arl of Yankeeland to th
npital of
the onfederacy.

A lead r in the Prrsbytrl'ian C'hUr('h,
Dr. Harbour is a gmduatt' of tlw
'ni,·el·;ity of Pittsbur)!.'h, \\'ith a
Ph. D. from the Unh ersity of Eel in
burgh lie has b en puslor of tlw
Second I n'. byterian
hun·h. Kntl'>
Yillt>. Tenn., and also mmlprator of
the (;t•n ral A s:t>mhly of the l 'n'sh~·- I
t !'ian hurrh,
. A.
Following th., morning s<'l'\'k 'S, a
l'eCt']llion fo r Dr. Barbour will takr
phC'P at a offl'e !lour in llw 'loistPr.

I

Th e lub's fir. t concrl't \\'as; )!.'h· n
ity for th studen t
in New York
nurses at B ll evu Hospital. Twentyfi ve of the young \\'Ol11t'n join d in
with the T 1·inmen in . inginl-\" th hl"t
part of the progn1m, which \\'as the
only _ cular concert during th toUJ·.
A r c ption after th
concert 1· · u·ained the men from de. ccncling n
ma . e on the illage.
Sunday aftern on the ('lu b sang
sacred concer t in St. p ler's 'hurrh in
Glen ide, a Philad lphia suburb, for a
capacity congr gation of ·lnO. Aft r
tlinn r in the pari h hall, th program
,·.-as repeated in an e,· ning p rformance at Chri t Chur ·h in 'orth P hilad lphia.

Motto Tradition
Revived by Frosh

a/ , Al

it.s :l.lalrie~lalion ,S.t·l:'ic" th."
Class ol l!Jh l J·,'\'1\'t'd a l l'llllly tr:1d1
tion that ha: IH'en ignort'd in l'CC'!'nt
y<'ars, that of a clas::; ~nollo ..
In order to rt>t·.·tah llsh th1s custom,
t lw ('haplain is otft•rin)!.' an a\\arcl to
th f l'Pshman \\'ho submits llw bPRl
interpretation of the motto. lt reads:
" W hat \\'P art• i. · God's gift to us;
A rainy Monday \\'aS p nt in t rav\\'hat we herome i. our gift to God."
eli ng from P hi la lel ph ia to W ashingEntra nts shou ld tr ll \\'h at t his
ton .
m•ans to both Uw individua l an d to
Tu sday aftern on it was ba('k to t h . class as a "hoi . A 11 fr!'.·hme n
l h roa d a rai n for t h Gl e 'lu b for arc Pligihle xc •pt the class offirt'I'S
t he d rive to Ba ltimor . Th club sa ng who will judgP the enl1·ies.
anot her sac r ed co ne rt to a capacity
Papers arc to be 300 won ls in length
congregation of O\' J' :)00 P opl at an d must br sub mi t ted to t he 'hap
1
t h Chu rc h o f the Red mer. I· oil ow- Jain by noon, Ap ril :24. T h<' thn•p best
ing t he for~a l p rogram, t he m n e,;says ju dged wi ll bP l\•ad in C'hapc·l
prcsente<l a n 1mprom plu ' cular con- t h wf'ek of May 5th by the aut h m·s.
cert of e,·e t·a l . olos by .Jim l· lann l'Y

I

Mud Ma)Or
• par k•lng

and Fred Mauck a. well as t he
: ha n tic lcer a nd the Gl e lub .
The Ia t forma l a pp a rance of t h
Glee Cl ub was a t A ll . aints hurch
in Ri chmo nd on W ed nes day, A pril 2nd .
Jt appears that T r·inily clrivPrs who
Southern ho pitali ty came to l h for park on Summit Stl'C!'t. lJPhincl tlw
in th at ·ity as d mo n. trat d IJy th sc hool wil l h<tVP lo ~uf1'pr dirty f t'l
g roup of student. nurses \\'hO vol un - and til'£'' for .-om., t im to rn111 •.
leer ed to b dinn r dates for t he sin g Th e rain and snow d o s not drain
er and join w ilh th 111 for a post- / \\' II from tl11' pal king st r ip, and con
co nce rt pa r t y. This wa:,; h ld at t he sequPn tl y it is not un common for a
cnm·ocation c~n t .r . ma intained by t he J stud e nt to ha\'P to \\'Udl' thr()ugh a fp~,.
D10ce e of Vu·g m1a whPre the Gl e inch's of mud before he t'Pac hPs lw<
lub men \\' ere staying for t.he n ight. "entJ'<'ll('hed" automob il e.
Thursdny found c\' ry nr x ha usted
T he c·ity, whil'h O\\'n s an d s up Pl'Vi ·p:;
al'l r a st re nu ous rou nd o f cone r ts t h
la nd, has Pn largNl the spucc•
a nd pa rti es, bu t t he 111!'11 sti ll ha d uvai lab le for park ing along llw sl1·ip.
eno ug h e ner gy t o s ing The Battle T his has lwl p!'d tlw pa 1·k ing situatio n,
Hymn of the Republic lou d a nd cl ar but the• mu d r<'mHins. It is hopL• d that
wh il e cl r i,·ing th rou gh R ic h mon d at H artford \\'ill place· gran• ! in lhl~ area
t he beginning of t he long drive to to mitigate tlw prn bl t•m. I n th<• lllP:.IllHart f ord.
time, he pn•pared for mo r e mu d !

Concern on Summit

I
I

" Oh, never mind," chu ckled D ad (my fa th er). " Harlow (me)
will fi x i. tcr (my . i ter )."
Well sir wha t coul d I do? If I told th e truth I would make a
la ugh ing tock out of D ad (my fa th er) wh o had been bragging
abou t me a ll over town . AI o I wou ld get ya nked out of chool
whi ch wo uld be a dirty . ha me ju.t wh en I am beainning to
un der tand t he wea k club bid .
There wa. noth inp; for it but to brazen it out. I got • i ter
(my d er ) a pa rt a ll right, but I must confe my. elf completely
at a lo . a to how to put her back to!(eth er aga in. Ca n you
uggc t anythin g'' They 'r e getting pretty surly around here.

BELMONT RECORD SHOP
I 65 WASHINGTON STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

All CLASSICAL RECORDS ON ALL LABELS

Regular $3.98, now $3.25
Regular $4.98, now $4.25

incerely,
Harlow Protein
Dear H a rlow:
Indeed I do have the solution for you-the
olution tha t has never fa iled me when things
close in: Ligh t up a .1\Ia rlboro! Knots untie as
you puff that fin e rich toba cco. ~hade bec?mes
light a. that gra nd fla vor come freely a nd fri endlil y through th a t pl endid fil ter. Who can . tay
glum wh en Marlboro give you uch a lot to hke?
ot I. Not you. Not nobody.

Thousands of records to ch oos e from

Genuine diamond needles reg. $14.67, now only $8.99.
OPEN TILL TEN EVERY NIGHT

PARKING IN REAR

The H(•\ . Dr. Clifford E. Ha rbour

$30,000 Award
To VanStone
A $30, I (Hi grant from the L' .•. D pa r tnwnt. of ll cal lh , l~ducation an d
W !fa r e, has h,•pn aw:11 dt>d to Dr.
J amc!; M. an Slone•, assi. ·tant p rofp,.;SO I' o f bio logy at T1·inity, l'or research
activities t h roug h 1!)(i2. l 'ndt• r a ~im
il a r gra nt., whkh \\'as for :1 three yea l'
p riod , tht p1·ofl•ssor <"ondud<·d r •s arch dl'tding 11ith tlw n •lationship
of nen•ps to amphibian lirnb l't'gl'n ration.
Dr. Van , 'Lon<' \\'ill carry fo1·ward
this arPa of in\·pstigation under lhe
npw gTant. l i P •x plaim·d it has lJppn
k nown for n numb r o( yuHs Lhat. Lhe
l' gC' ll !'l'aliv<• abililil'S of C'l'rlain :.1111ph ibinns, s al aman d •1·s un d frogs, is
depe nd nt upon l he p1·es •nt'P of nc l'\'l'S
in th li mb, bu t. t h exact n•latio ns hip
b t wt>en t he ne1·ves o f t he nnimal an d
t his a bi lity l'Cmai ns un k nown.
Dt·. Va n Stone haR u. ed th tad pole
for most o f h is <'X pe ri menta t ion . Th e
t a dp oiP, lw Px pl uin ed , has t he abi lity
to l' gc• nPralt' a li mb \\'h 11 you ng, hu t
loses this abi lity as it approuc hPs
m tumorphosis . .'tH·h a varying ability
p l·o,·iclc:; an cxc •!lent. bac·kgTound fo r
. tu d ying tht• in fl ta•nc·e of 111'1'\'es on
r g nPra ivc acli' it.y, h • ~aiel.

Alumni Essay
Deadline May 1
l' rof<·s~or Morsp Al lc•n, ('hai r man
of th • English D<' IHil'lment, wisht>s lo
announc•· that !h.• dE"adl ith' for the
Alumni P rizes in Englis h
om posiion is May 1. T hese pr ize·.~ o f $ 100,
!;i!i5 and ;·;jj n•spective ly are fro111 t h •
inc·onw of a fund cont1·ibut<·d by th
al mni. Th~y are awarded to the .·tudents who pl·Psent the h •.-t e. ;ays o n
subjP<'ts appro,·c·d by the Deparlm nt
of English. Es.·ays pr pared in any
regular <·ours of stu dy may b!' offere d in com peti tio n, pro,·id •d t hat
s uch com positions are re('omme nd cd
fo 1· this <'Ontest by th inslru -lo r in
whosc• dc•partm nt t.hcy

IR:
Ju t off th e campus where I go to chool there i a lake
called L a ke Widgiwaga n. Thirty years ago when. my fa ther. w~s
a n unde rgra dua te here he went fi bing one day m Lak~ Widgiwaga n a nd dropped hi Deke pin in the water. He dived for
day but never found it.
Ju t y terd ay - thirty year later, ma rk you!-I went fi hing in Widgiwaga n. I ca ught a four-poun.d bass. I took the
fish home, cut it open, a nd wha t do you thmk I found in ide?
You guessed it! Two tickets to th e Dempsey-Firpo fight.
incerely,
Willis Wayde
~

• • •

1958 Mu Shul man

This column is brought to you by the ~akers of Marlboro
Cigarettes who suggest that if your m~Ll has ~e~en~y bie~n
blessed with some money from home, mvest It m t e c g rett e with the long white ash-Marlboro, of course!

CAREERS OVERSEAS
Am erkan compani es abroad pay high salari es plus living a ll owa nC('S and fr ee
h·ansportation . Choose a career with trav I and ad venture in E urope, 'o uth
America, Africa, Asia.
ew bookl et lists Am eri can compani s a nd Gove rnm ent
agencic employing coll ege gradu ates in administrative, techni ca l and professional po ·itions. Also hotel, newspaper, radio, travel, p rsonal bu ·iness leads
from on- th -spot research, plus g ographical listing of construction proj ct · mploying ngineers, teach rs, p rsonnel and public relations reprcs ntati,· s, etc.
Send $1.00 to I ill Interna tional Publica tion , D pt. 31, P. 0 . Box 229, Long
Island ity 1, ew York.
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Bridgeport Here For
Frosh Diamond Bow;
Sanders Set to Hurl

Brown Here in Lacrosse
Inaugural; Come Friday!

By WOODY SE AXT
Barring another snowstorm or some
other such phenomenon th freshman
baseball team will initiate the season
this Saturday at 2 P.M. against the
University of Bridgeport on our home
field. Coach Shults has indicated that
Tony Sanders will start on th mound
with G o1·ge Lynch in r ady reserve
in ca e a fireman is needed. At this
moment first base remains a question
mark sine Kerry Fitzpatrick, who
had seemed to be winning in the battle for the position with Chris Gilson, returned from vacation with a
sprained ankle.
Gil Yule or Randy Ryan will be at
third and Ken romwell at short, but
Shults may try out s v ral infield
combinations in order to remedy his
present second-bas void. Slated for
reserve action in th inti •ld are Don
Anderson and Rod McRa . Ron Blank
n and howilz r-armed ll owi • Bonbright definit ly will start in tlw cow
pastures while Georg
Lyn<"h will
probably complete the thrc some. Don
Fish is another outficldet· who may
see action. Three m n at· still nC'ck
and n ck in the rae • for backstop,
Cm-tie Finkbeiner, Tom Reese, and
Dav
mith having at this time qual
chanc s.
Ask d about the long-range prosp cts for th season, oach 'hulLs remarked that th team has had too
few outdoor workouts to yet vcntur
any sp culalions. To an impartial
obs rver, however, our club's fate
s •ms to hing on the arm of Tony
anders. Tony, the oi1ly pitch •r on
the squad with any pr vious l'Xpcrinc , will be expected lo hurl in a
great majority of the games throughout th season. Gcot·g(' L~· nch, normally an outfi ld r, will also draw
some starling assignm nts.

By F"'O WAGGO. ER
The lacrosse squad, with high morale and noteworthy individual improvesk lies a red and blue covered magazine, "College Ba ketball
ments, appears just about ready to meet Brown in th season's fir. t contest
0 n my de
I
· t
f
:e pte ure o . ome pretty
_195 0." As 1 thumb through the page ,
on Friday. Brown, having merged from a rugged 1957 sched ule with a 3-2 1949
fair ballplayers. One is of George Yar~ley portmg a ma
of_ wavy, blond
record, figures to b a tough compcti.
Th" · omewhat of a collector' ttem nowaday , what wtth Yardley'
hatr.
IS I
f
")"
h
tor and the favot·ite in th opener.
baldnes et al. Further 011 , I come aero s two a~11 tar name. on t e Oberlin
· c hart
Bf'aling Trinity last year 9-G, for the
Col Iege conng
· , -" hults"
• "Gerhold." Dunng the pr vtous sea on · the
oints a game, the latter, three . . . . . memorie ?
third time in as many yf'ars, three of
former h a d aver aged tel1 P
·
"This is potentially the best freshInstinct makes me turn to the Trinity schedule. There it is, page 5 ,
its players achi •vC'd all f'w England man tennis team T have ever had,"
honot·s.
'l'h se werf': Mor-ri son on stated an enthusiastic Roy Dath. He "Trinity, 'Hilltoppers,' Hartford, Conn." The first oppon nt of the sea on is
.
•
defense, Roe at midfiPld, and Silver- has sound basis for this statement. Holy Cross.
If I remember correctly, a picture along wtth those of Yardley, Alex
Buzz Mayer, tall lad from Ohio,
Ht<'in on attack.
Groza Bill Sharman, Tony Lavelli, and others, was that of Bob Cousy. This
Dick Me ett and Fr d Pring! , a has Coach Dath's yes bulging. Mayer Holy Cross great played at Trinity? Why, Ho~y ?ros s was one of the top
has been on the Junior Davis Cup
1
pair of "unknown" freshmen midteam, and this past summer he took five teams in the country that year. They were btg ttme.
fiplclers, hav(' distinguished themselv s part in the summer circuit tour led
This sinking back into the cavity of the past brings _to mind the anin practice and are expectNI to se by pro Jack Kramer. Dath has nouncement made by President Jacobs this week. Tt dealt wtth Ray Oo ling's
<·onHidet·able action throughout the slated that Buzz reminds him very decision to bring a halt to his long coaching career.
HNt~on.
Ed Speno, a junior, has also much of the great Billy Talbert, capMany will shrug off the notice, hardly thinking ':hat may be goi_ng
come along w II. On d •f nsf', P te tain of the U.S. Davis Cup Team.
t1 .
h Ray's mind. As he steps down to devote more ttme t the ext nstYe
n oug
hl t"
h.
.
Corbett and Ft"Pd Wagner hav been
Fighting it out with Mayer for the administrative
duties as director of at e tcs, many arc ts m mone .
outstanding.
In early scrimmages number one spot is sharp-shooting
am s like Wrinn, Robert , Pitkin, and Matsurek hav t,?pped his
!!inky Bailf'y, Boh WisC'r, Jon Widing John H erzig. The latter has a fine
rosters,
but says Oosting, "the best player I've eve1· coa ·h eel_ was Ed Faber."
and Sam Rc<•d, all ,. tentns, have p r- top-spin on the ball, good speed, and
The
tall,
redheaded center 1 d the Bantams to three of th tr b iter ea,ons
fomwcl with their exp rted exc llcnce. fine all-around court ability, which
II any Arndt, showing a lot of im- will give a good bit of trouble to his from 1945-47.
"Before the field house was built," he continues," we u sed to play our
provement, is C'XJl cted to bolster opponents.
games in the Ha1tford High gym . Why, we even_ ran up a streak of
home
. 'tevc Lazarus, who has also looked
The boy with probably the be t
good, at goal.
strok on the t am is Kit I1lick. With twenty-five straight victories down there. We were losmg _games here and
With :l8 m n out for lacrosse, the a little more experien e and confi- there on the road, but no one seemed to be able to beat u s m the _gyn~. Beteam r mains unu~ually large. Al - dence, h looms to be a top cont nder. fore you know it, we were drawing big crowds, o \\"e started playmg 111 the
though the praclil"<• snimmagcs have
Boys showing a lot of promise are armory on Broad Street.
ht•t•n piril d, injuri s have be n con- ~Iac W in r, Don Mills, and Ben
Such a situation is pretty ha~·d _for a pres~nt c~ay ?'rinit.y st~dcnt to
fined to llw tools of the trad . With Hubby. Th se three, along with May- cone ive. Overflowing crowds ! Wmnmg records . Btg \\ tn sl1 eaks.
s ix sticks and nary a leg broken, the er, Herzig and .llli ck should form a
According to Oosting, we are now in a "reces ion on a~hletes.
:tch
Blut• and Gold will fortunately be very strong nucleus.
conditions have run in cycles here. Ba k tball has become a btgge~· draftmg
t•nahlf'cl to m<•t•t Brown at full
Others who are yet to show their sport than football becau e the colleges can make more mon Y ~~ ba ketstr ngth. "Much nC' ds to be cover d ability are Wally Ewart, George ball." Larger sch dules and fewer players to equ_ip ac~ou~t. for _thts gr~wlh
before Friday, howrvf'r," ays coach Eng I, Richard chnadig, and Paul of basketball interest. "However," quote Oo tmg, Trtntty tS not ttt a
Clwt 1\'ft-Ph e. Since the Bantams re- Rohlfing.
position to ofl'er athletic cholar hips, and compete with th bigg r schools.
turned from the \'acation in good
Mat hes which will be true tests Good basketball is seventy-five p r cent material, and twenty-five per cent
physical condition and have been for th
boys are tho e against coaching. With better material, bigger and better teams could be scheduled,
wot·king hard with pi nty of running, A mher t, Loomis, Choat , and the
and a change in school attitude cou ld be brought about."
th y should prove a formidabl rhal- op ning ncounter with Kent on the
But what about Amherst?, one asks. They always have good athletic
leng for Brown.
twenty-sixth.
teams, remain on top scholastically, and maintain an nrollment similar to
the size of ours.
'That's hard to say," Oosti ng grimac s. Dut back to the days when
good teams did vi it the Hartford stamping grounds. In 1~47 Holy r~ss
came to the armory . The team, led by Bob Cousy and Erme Kaftan, \\aS
ranked tenth in the country. lt wasn't too close. The locals bowed 77-44.
Two y ars later the Trinity ball t ::tm journeyed up to Wore ster .. The
Tripod that week read, "Crusaders Wallop Courtmen by 77-39. Bn_llt~n~
Bob Cou y, playing a phenomenal game of hocu -pocus bask tba~l, ~~~1g e
handedly defeated the Blue and Gold . His 20 points made him th tndl\"ldual
star of the game, and his playmaking led to the Trin defeat."
There was also a sarcastic note in another part of the Sports P~ge
which read "This Sunday morning's newspaper revealed a \' ry encouragtng
pi ce of i~formation: Holy Cross trounced Fordham by two point more
than it did Trinity with Cousy scoring considerably more."
More memori~ , . . . . . trips abroad. Oo ting has had the distinction of
b ing chosen on four different occa ions to conduct basketball clinic aero 5
KING OF BEERS
the seas for the government. In 1945 he deliv r d a 1 cture to the ongre 5
of Phy ical Education Leaders in Japan.
. . he
In 1953, Oosting saw that the Japanese now wanted to take pa1t ttl t
clinics being given to the U.S. servicemen. The American coach s were then
invited, a la 'Sayonara,' to sit, at dried rice, and exchange id eas on bask lball.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC. • ST. LOU IS • NEWAR~ •LOS ANGELES
A vast change had come over the Jap's by "Oo's" 1956 visit, for they
till wanted to learn, but they didn't want to come to the U.S. for help. They
attended no clinics. "There was now a difference in motivation, an intense
,
d sire to do well. Precisenes had become an ess nee."
5
And so, there wi ll be ath letic cycles at Tri nit y, and change: in Japan
outlook on ports, and bi g Ray will probably be around when Trin cotnes up
with a good cage tea m again, and the tiny Japanese reali ze that they better
cro -breed with so me of our big American or they'll have to come back to
our clinics.

Bantam

Banter

matt levine

Mayer, Herzig Glow
In Frosh Net Play

take a

"Bud Break"

Budweiser.

Double-play!

wear the

ARROW

Bi-Way Sport

Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,

with paper covers.

& Co., Inc.

patronize

Tommy's Barber Shop
You g et deluxe service and its
only a few steps from campus.

open or closed
Either way, it's smart strategy. The
Bi-Way's exclusive Arafold collar
looks as good as it feels (has stays to
keep it trim and neat). Perfect, too,
when worn with a tie. And the cool
open-weave fabric is yours in a smart
stripe or basket weave. Long or short
sleeves. From $4.00. Cluett, Peabody

For the kind of haircut you want,

Anchor and Perma Books

Why not stop in today ?

BOOKSTORE

Ill NEW BRITAIN AVENUE
Near Broad Street

THE LINCOLN DAIRY
COMPANY
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND

ARROW~
Casual Wear

ICE CREAM
Visit Lincoln Dairy's
seven ice cream bars

:0 1ltllliJ &trcu

Clothing & Furnishing
Boys -

Men -

Preps

I
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UMass Next Track Hurdle· Good Sophomores Jesseemen Eye Worcester;
First Meet Gained by We~ Top Net Roster;
By P A L HERSCH
With April 18th, the date of Trinity's first and probably toughest outdoor track meet, less than a week
away, the Bantams will need all the
outdoor work that Old Man Winter
will permit. Immediately following
the U. Mass. meet, the Bantams
tangle with Amherst on the 23rd.
These ftrst two meets should be a
real test for the squad, for U. Mass.
and Amherst loom as Trinity's two
strongest opponents. While Trin. will
be the underdog in these ftrst meets,
the remaining contests against Middlebury, Vermont, Worcester, and
Coast Guard are all rated as toss-ups.
This year's squad will probably be
a little stronger than the '57 edition,
with its real strength being concentrated in the distance runs, the shotput, and the pole vault. The team
also appears to be reasonably strong
in the hurdles and the high jump.
Hub Segur and Bob Langan give
the Bantams two very capable and
experienced runners in both the mile
and the 880, while Bob "the machine"
Scharf should outdistance most of his
competitors for honors in the 2 mile
run. Bob Brian and Langan provide
the squad with strength in the quarter, and Bob Beaven and Mike Rhodes
will undoubtedly sec a lot of action
in the distance runs before the end
of the season.
Richardson, Worthington, and Long
give the Bantams more strength in
the pole vault than the cindermen
have had since Karl Kurth became
head track coach, while Ray Shephard
and Bill dcColigny leave little to be
desired as far as the shot is con-

R.I. First Match

cerned.
. Ray Beach and Fred Boynton, with
atd from Keroes and Johnson in the
lows, give the squad ample talent in
the hurdle events. Jerry Olson teams
with Boynton to give the Bantams
two hi-jumpers capable of clearing
the cross bar at 6 feet.
Unfortunately, the squad appears
to be weak in the dashes the broad
jump, the discuss, and the javelin.
Hal Drinkhaus and Bill Johnson will
have to carry the load in the 100 and
220,. but Jack LaMothe is showing
constderable promise and may cop a
spot in the dashes before the season's end. Karl Scheibe is the onlv
experienced broad-jumper, and th~
loss of Wes Formeister has left the
team with virtually nobody to heave
the disc and javelin.
Although the trackstcrs dropped
their first indoor meet to Wesleyan
by a score of 62-38, there were several outstanding performances, especially in those events in which the
squad was expected to be strong.
Scharf and Segur ran 1-2 in both the
mile and the 2 mile, with Scharf
capturing the mile in 4:39.2 and taking the 2 mile in 10:19.8. Ray Beach
won the 45 yard low hurdles, while
the eight lap relay team copped the
Bantams' only other blue ribbon with
a clocking of 2:58.7.
The remainder of the schedule includes:
Apr. 18 U.Mass.
Home
Apr. 23 Amherst
Home
Apr. 26 Middlebury
Away
May 3 Coast Guard
Home
Home
May 10 U. of Vermont
May 13 Worcester Tech.
Home

By JDI GIBB
Bolstered by a strong ophomorc
aggregation, the var ity n tmcn go
to King ton for their first match
with the University of Rhode Island
this Saturday.
Coach Roy Dath pointed out his
high hopes for his veteran , al o mentioning the heavy load the sophs will
carry this pring. At this early date,
it looks like a pitched battle between
Captain Dodd Miles, Bill Ward, and
Frank Williams for the hard-to-hold
number one spot. Following them up,
veterans John Hartz, Frank Fineshriber, and Pete Hoppner will ftght
it out with sophomores Bob Morgan,
Carrington Clark, Bruce Rockwell,
George Raynor, and John Sargent for
the remaining positions.
With today the fourth day of practice, the squad is ah ad of the usual
Spring practice schedule, and should
be rounding out in time to attack the
Massachusetts Redmen in top-flight
:form.
The team compil d a 7-2 season
mark last year against tough competition. Facing perennial tennis terrors Amherst, We. I yan, and Springfi ld this season, the ra kcieers are
in for a long spring.
Away
Apr. 19 Rhode Island
Apr. 22 Union
Home
Apr. 25 Wore. Tech
Away
Apr. 30 Coast Guard
Homc
May 3 Springfi ld
Home
May 7 Holy Cross
Away
May 10 Amherst
Away
May 13 Wesleyan
A way
!\'lay 16-17 New Englands
Away

Opener Delayed by Snow

By ZEKE GAY
Tomorrow, th
varsity baseball
t am will play its second game
of lhc ea, on again, t ~ orcester T ch.
Dan Jesscc, anticipating well-rounded
strength from th adver ary, e ms
to have the situation in hand with
well-organized plans.
Rog r L Clerc, 6 It. and 220 lbs., is
latcd to handle th hor s behind the
plate. He has not only proven his
defensive adeptn ss, but prov n himself proficient with the bat. Last year
L Jere led lhe regulars with a lusty
.34 averag .
Jack Clicks at First
At nrst, Jack Thompson has received the nod. Though not a wond r
with the wood, fine foot and glove
work is xcepted of him.
John K nny and Ron Reopel will
b at s cond and third r sp ctiv ly.
ince both have a year of expcri nc
und r their belts, Je ee expects improved p rformanc s in the bait rs'
box from both of them.
The only n w face in the infi ld is
thai of P ic Tsairis at s hort. li e
has the rather larg task of r placing
George K lleh r, one of the f1n st
fielding short tops s en a1·otmd her
in many Yl'ars. Jess r rrports Tsairis
as a consistent field r with good
lat<' ml mo cmcnt, but a w ak hitter.
Frawley ntried
Left field s ems to be llill Frawley's at pr sent. Bill is r lativcly untested, for freshman year h was out
most of th sea. on with a sore arm.
How vcr, a quick look at his school
record in Urockton, Mass. shows him
to be a fine ballplayer.

Again in c nter will be the dean
of d cepiion, Jack McGowan with his
usual bag full of tricks. Upon occasion McGowan has been known to
fake mi fortune to keep runners on
their toes. His guile is underlined
at the plate by the nonchalant sag
of his bat. Many a pitcher has eased
up McGownn once too often.
Bill Abeles seems set to dodge the
discuss in right Held. Along with his
urvival from the missiles of the track
l am, Jess e expects of Abeles a
strong arm and bat to enhance team
chances. Last year, breaking into the
lineup at mid season Bill hit at a
torrid .454 lip.
Pitchers in Outfield
Jesse I ft himself plenty of room
for a change in strategy. He stated
that both Canivan and McDonough,
pitchers, could hit and field well
enough to play outfield, along with
another prosp ct Mike Filiurin who
led the f1·osh last year in homeruns
and RBTs.
J ssee is ounting heavily on Jim
Canivan and Miles McDonough for
mound sir nglh. Canivan had a 2-2
record last year which is not indicative of his value to ih i am. He had
:3 1 strikeouts in 33 innings and has
a flnr soft curve. 1cDonough, t!-1 in
'57, finds most of his strength in
faster stuiT.
When asked about the ffect of no
spring trip upon the i am, Jessee
comm nied, "It houldn't hurt us.
It wasn't a matter of money. It's
just good to break the routine. When
you go south rvery year, you don't
appr ciatc it as much.

G A UATE
T E FLY
The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of
many talent . He is, first of all, a ~a~ter of
the air-and no finer exist . I~ ad~tLJon, he
has a firm background in engmee~·mg, electronics, astra-navigation and alll.ed field~.
Then too he must . how outstandmg ~uall
Lie of initiative, leader hip and self-rellance.
He is, in short, a man eminently prepared for

an important c: rePr in the new A~e 'f P.pace.
: a college graduate, you \\ill be gi ·en
priority consideration for th Air Force
Yiation Cadet Program. While opening: are
limited, you \Vi!l be tested and advised immediatrly of qualification status. Find out if you
measure up. Pa te the attached coupon on a
po:L card and mail it now.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Ava' ior C'adc' Informllti >n, D pl. C'-21
Box 7GO!!, Wa hing-ton I, IJ. C.

Pl<•n c 'end me detail, on rny or,portunities as an Aviation Cad!'t in the
U. S. Air Force. I am a l •. S. citizen , betwc!'n the ages of 19 and 26',(, and a
re,idcn of the U.S. or possessions. I am interested in 0 Pilot 0 Navigator
training.
fo;nm~'-------------

College _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Strert

U.s. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM

C i t i i · - - - - - - - - - - - --Zoue-Statc'-------
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Finalists in Public Speaking
Contests Will Be Named Soon

Clarke . . .

On April 28th, a faculty committee
will announce finalists in two public
speaking contests sponsored for Trinity students. On May 6th, contestants
for the Frank W. Whitlock and F.A.
Brown Prizes will speak from eight to
ten minutes on any topic they wish.
The Whitlock Prize Contest is open
to every student and offers prizes of
$40 and $25. Only Seniors may enter
the Brown Prize Competition, which
offers awards of $120 and $30.
In both competitions, contestants
must submit a detailed outline of th ir
speeches to Professor Dando. The outlines will be judged by a faculty committee. Seniors may enter both contests but must pr sent a different
speech at each.

Lawrence . .
(Continued from page 1)
Lawrence is an accomplished pianist
in his own right.
In his rapid climb to fame, Lawrence and his orchestra have appeared
at New Jersey's Meadowbrook Ballroom, the Paramount in New York
City, and the Hollywood Palladium.
He has also performed at the Cai
Rouge of the Statler.
The formal dance will b highlighted by the Queen Contest. Each
Social organization will pres nt their
queen and the finalist will be announc ed at the danc t?.

All students interested in participating in the College Volunteer
Program at the Connecticut State
Mental Hospital the weekend of
April 18-20 are asked to contact
Stu Coxehead, Box 77.

StudentCenter
Receives Gift
Trinity has rec ntly received a
$35,000 grant from the Hartford
Foundation for Public Giving for use
in the constn1cUon of the Student
Center.
President Jacobs commented: "It is
this kind of support which allows
Trinity to continue to administer a
quality education to its students."
Gifts from the Foundation to Trinity in recent years have amounted to
more than $100,000.
The Student Center, one of the
major goals in Trinity's "Program of
Progress" development campaign, has
received outstanding s upport from
many quarters. Parents of Trinity
students have contributed about $250,000; a $100,000 anonymous gift was
received for the lounge; Karl W. Hallden, a Trinity graduate and a Life
Tn1stee, gave $100,000 for th e gam
room of the Center,

(Continued from page 1)
cessful teams and numerous outstanding athletes.
He was elevated to the rank of
assistant professor in 1935, and, in
1946, he accepted the position of assintant dean. He became dean of
students in 1952, at which time he
finally relinquished his formal coaching duties. (Informally, though, the
Dean continued an active interest in
Trin's athletic fortunes. A veteran
campus observer recalls his rushing
clown the ramp on the west side, then
the home side, of the football field to
warn Coach J es ee that there were
twelve men on the field on a kickoff
formation.)
Dean Clarke was born in Tidioute,
Pa., but spent most of his boyhood
in Westfield, wher he attended the
public schools. At Springfield College, he became an athlete of considerabl e repute, winning all New
England honors in both football and
swirruning. He continued his studies
after coming to Trinity and was
award d the M.A. deg1·ee in 1938.
Dean Clarke's activities have not
been confined to his services to the
Colleg , for he has been associated
with many charitable and civic functions in the community. From 1931
to 1946 he spent his summers as Director of the Ha1-tford Times Camp
for Underprivileged Children, and
from 1936 to 1946 he was Chail·man
of the American Red Cross Water
Safety
ommittee. Since 1953, he

April 16, 19Sa
has been Chairman of the Hartford
Community Council Committee on
Youth Services.
ow a member of the board of
trustees of the Hartford Times ~arm
Corporation, he is also vice-president
of the board of trustees of the Good
W:ill Boys Club, past chairman of the
physical committee of the YMCA, and
past president of the N~w. England
Swimming Coaches Association.

Stanford Glass, former Pre .d
of USNSA, will talk on "A y ·SI ent
the Project."
tew o!
Seminar discussion in the l'b
1
seminar rooms on "Upgract· rary
Intellectual Climate of a ~g ll the
0
Campus."
ege
Lunch in Alumni Hall.
Saturday Afternoon
Continued discussion on counseUn
programs, use of independent studg
programs and students' efforts t Y
cruit students for the teachin
refession.
g Pro-

°

USNSA . . .
(Continued from page 1)
Robert Back and Fred Werner are
conference co-chairmen.
THE CONFERE CE PROGRAM
Friday Evening-College auditorium
-8p.m.
Dean Arthur Hughes, Vice-President, Trinity College, Elmer E.
Schattschneider, John E. And us Professor of Govemment, Wesleyan University and former President of the
American Political Union will examine problems in education.
James Pomeroy, last year's USNSA
Student Government Affairs VicePresident, now a graduate student at
Harvard School of Business will discuss the role of NSA in education.
Fred Wemer, New England Regional Representative, will explain the
use of the 32 page working papers
and USNSA's new publication, Student Res ponsibil ity in Higher Education, a guide to campus programming.
Saturday l\1orning-10 o'clock, College Auditorium.

Saturday Evening-6 o'clock. ·
Dinner in Hamlin Dining H ll
Guest speaker: Miss Marjorie \•
Kaufman,
.
. Assistant Profess or of·
Enghsh, Mt. Holyoke College "S
•
econ dary School and College Teachin
some reflections."
gSunday Morning-9-10 :45 o'clock.
Panel Discussion: Elizabeth Topham, Mt. Hol~oke College; Charles
Radasch,. ~menca.n International College; Ph1hp Jacklm, Trinity Colleg
"Pilot Campuses look at 'Student
sponsibility' "
e

r

Sunday Afternoon
. Informal . conferences with delegatlOns chartmg specific programs for
the needs of each college by USNSA
national and regional officers and pilot
campus chairmen.
Applications for cheerleaders
should be submitted by April 25.
Candidates will be selected as a
result of interviews on May 1. All
those interested should contact
Gary Bogli or put a note in Box
110.

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER

IS A MUST
WHAT IS A PIG DOCTOR?

WILLIAM WEBER.

Squealer Healer

LA SALLE COLLEGE

WHAT'S AN OBSTACLE IN A
CROSS·COUNTRY RACE?

DAVID BREAZEA LE.

Harrier Barrier

BROWN

IN THE TWENTIES, up-to-date college

RDR EVERY STUDENT

gals wore raccoon coats, danced the
Charleston and smoked Luckies .
What's the rage on campus today?
Raccoon coats. The Charleston. And
Lu ckies! The conclusions are obvious.
1. Luckies were tops for taste in the
Twenties and still are . 2. Smart smokers
knew it and still do. So any gal who
takes Luckies to a Roaring 20's party
is a Dapper Flapper! And by George,
the boy friend who sports 'em, too, is
a Couth Youth! Prediction: In the
1980's, raccoon coats, the Charleston
and light, good-tasting tobacco will
still be in style!

Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machine'
TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

Na t ion a l Typewriter

Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT
Teleph o n e JA 7 - 1115

CHARLES' RESTAURANT
Steaks Over Hickory Logs
$1.50
52 PA RK STR EET

WHAT IS A FLAT·BOTTOMED CANOE?

WHAT IS A BOXIN G ARENA?

a
THE HOUSE

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

EDWARD JAY.

Daft Craft

U . OF CHICAGO

ROBERT BUDNITZ.

Fight Site

YAlE

Do you }i~{e ~o hirk ,work? Here's some Pasy money
-.tart SL1cklmg! Well pay $25 for every 'tick ler we
pr~t-and fo~ hund1·. ds more that never gel used.
StiCklers are s1mple nddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the Rame number of s llables. (D on t do drawings. ) end your ticklers ' ith
your name, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

OF TRAVEL
~

W HAT A RE A COMEDIAN'S WRITERS?

WHAT ARE RUBBER TREES MADE OF?

STUDENT TOURS

WHAT ARE IMPOLITE CHILDREN?

Two months of travel under the
direction of experienced and cornh·
petent leaders. Economical, Wit
substantial meals and good lodfg·
ing. The most rewarding way or
young people to see Europe.
" CAMPUS COLLEGIATE" - for college studenll:
" HOliDAY IN EUROP E" - for high schoolstudtnfl.
LEONARD BUSEH.

Laugh Staff

U. OF MISSOURI

LIGHT UP A

DAVID PASHLEY,
U. OF PORTLAH 0

Limber Timber

GERALD FORT.

Rude Brood

U. OF MINNESOTA

lig_ht S MOK E-LIGH T

UP A LUCKY!

Product of ~~Y'~---P?_ ___

vv~

-"~.?

ova.eeo.

Two departures:
Sailing June 17 from Montreal
Returning August 18 ........$973. 00
Sailing July 2 from New York
Returning August 27 ..... ... $958. 00
Write or phone yo ur tra vel agent

THE H OUSE OF
.
~our

"

middle name

TRAVIE~

17 E. 49th St., N. Y. 17, N. Y. • MUrroy HiU 8·018
100
1600 Walnut St., Philadelphia • Kingsley 6·2

